The results of a study of a low-cost structurallyefficient minimum-gage shear-panel design that can be used in light helicopters are presented. The shear-panel design is based on an integrally stiffened syntactic-foam stabilized-skin concept with an all-bias-ply tape construction for the skins. This sandwich concept is an economical way to increase the panel bending stiffness with a minimum weight penalty. The panels considered in the study were designed to be buckling resistant up to 100 Ibs/in. of shear load and to have an ultimate strength of 300 lbs/in. The panel concept uses unidirectional carbon-epoxy tape on a syntactic adhesive as a stiffener that is co-cured with the skin and is an effective concept for improving panel buckling strength. The panel concept also uses pultruded carbon-epoxy rods embedded in a syntactic adhesive and over-wrapped with a bias-ply carbon-epoxy tape to form a reinforcing beam which is an effective method for redistributing load around a rectangular cutout. The buckling strength of the reinforced panels is 83 to 90 percent of the predicted buckling strength based on a linear buckling analysis. The maximum experimental deflection exceeds the maximum deflection predicted by a nonlinear analysis by approximately one panel thickness. The failure strength of the reinforced panels was two and a half to seven times the buckling strength. This efficient shear-panel design concept exceeds the required ultimate strength requirement of 300 Ibs/in by more than 100 percent.
Introduction
The present paper presents the results of a study of a low-cost structurally-efficient minimum-gage shear-panel design that can be used in minimum-gage structure such as a shear web in a keel or bulkhead in light helicopters.
The panels are an integrally stiffened syntactic-foam stabilized-skin with an all-bias-ply tape construction for the skins. This sandwich concept is an economical way to increase the bending stiffness of the skin with a minimum weight penalty. The sandwich panels are reinforced with a stiffener that is co-cured with the skin. The minimumgage skin-stiffener design required consideration of panel strength and stability both with and without cutouts.
Panel strength and stability is the main subject of the present paper and other design issues will be mentioned only to the extent required to understand the overall design requirements of the minimum-gage construction.
The panels were designed to be buckling resistant up to 100 lbs/in, of shear load and to have an ultimate strength of 300 lbs/in. The present paper describes the results of the study, the buckling loads, and the postbuckled strength of the shear panels with and without a central rectangular cutout. make large composite parts ofsimple laminates inasingle curestep.All longerons utilized pultruded carbon-epoxy rodsallowing easy placement along compound contoured paths. Some major factors which govern thedesign oflight helicopter airframes are:1)selection of theminimumgage skinconstruction; 2)design ofpanel stiffeners that areintegral tothepanel and; 3)tooldesign where assembly interfaces aretool-side close-tolerance surfaces.
Light Helicopter Design Approach

Skin requirements
The skin of a light helicopter airframe must be smooth, impervious to water, sufficiently durable to withstand impact and abrasion from the environment, and be able to carry the shear loads. Aluminum skins with thicknesses between 0.016 and 0.020 inches have these qualities.
Since composite construction is layered, design is based on the available tape or fabric materials. Fabric can be obtained in thicknesses as small as 0.0075 inches, but one ply of fabric would not meet the design requirements.
Tape material is available in three thicknesses, 0.0035, 0.0055, and 0.0075 inches. These thicknesses are not precise since the material is specified by weight per unit area and not by thickness. Four plies of 0.0075-inch-thick material would be the minimum thickness considered to achieve a balanced lay-up and a porosity free laminate.
For fabrication cost reasons, the thickest material is preferred, other considerations being equal.
Thus, both fabric and tape result in a minimum gage of about 0.030 inches in thickness.
In order to minimize panel stiffening requirements from the understructure, a 0.030-inch-thick Syncore film adhesive is inserted at the mid-plane of the laminates which produces a "mini- 
Cutout design
Openings through skins or webs are required for access to internal systems. Such cutout sizes may range from holes of 3-inches in diameter to holes of sufficient size for a man to enter. Cutouts in a metallic design are either circular or rectangular with large radii corners to minimize the stress concentration at the corners. An unexpected exceedance of the design loading condition might result in a higher-than-planned local stress, which is generally dissipated by local yielding of the metal. This local stress concentration may result in an eventual fatigue failure. Making an accurate determination of the threedimensional stresses around the curved portion of a cutout in a composite laminate is very difficult.
In reality, the laminate is made of many layers of fibers and resin with several discrete local failure modes. Final failure is generally caused by fiber rupture in the continuous fibers tangent to the cutout edge. Stresses in these fibers are greatly altered during loading by microcracking, other local effects and laminate quality. An unexpected loading condition, combined with the brittle nature of composite materials, could result in a catastrophic failure.
The cutout design concept used in the present panels was developed by Bruhn (reference 2) for cutouts in tension field webs. Basically, the shear load in the cut fibers is transferred to a member acting as a beam and then redistributed to the remaining skin or web material.
This load redistribution occurs on all four edges of the cutout. Thecorners ofthecutout have anear-zero-value radius. Incomposite materials, local microcracking can relieve thelocal stress concentration thatoccurs insuch sharp corners. Theresulting design incomposite materials ismorerobust andtolerant tounexpected loading condition andmore easily fabricated thanthe normal orconventional pad-up design approach.
Stiffeners
Panel Design and Fabrication
The structural concept for the minimum-gage carbonepoxy sandwich-skin panels has two 0.0075-inch-thick These panels are identified as Panels C1 and C2. The cutout is reinforced along the 6-inch-long side with 0.068inch-diameter puitruded carbon-epoxy rods embedded in Syncore film adhesive and interlayered with bias-ply carbon-epoxy tape. This reinforcement extends to the middle of the bay past the end of the cutout and serves as the cutout edge reinforcement described in the previous paragraph.
The stringer (figure 1) serves as the reinforcement at the end of the cutout.
A carbon-epoxy tool was used to fabricate the test panels. The rod-reinforced edge members along the side of the cutout (see figure 2 ) were laid into a recess in the tool. The stiffeners were placed on the bag side of the tool. The panels were manually laid up and cured in an autoclave for two hours at 80 psi pressure and 310°F.
The panels were cut to final size and oversize holes were The panel core is reduced to a thickness of 0.016 inches under the stiffener and the core in the remainder of the panel is 0.03-inches thick. The rounding of the stiffener and core washout is caused by the vacuum bag during the cure process. The final stiffener thicknesses are: 0.03 inches for the unidirectional carbon-epoxy material next tothebias-ply skin; 0.031 inches fortheSyncore adhesive core; and0.038 inches for theunidirectional carbon-epoxy material onthebottom surface. Aphotomicrograph ofthereinforcement adjacent tothecutout isshown in figure 4. Thisreinforcement was molded toshape byarecess in thetool. Thepultruded 3). The fixture and load introduction frame shown in figure 6 was installed in a hydraulic test machine which had adequate clearance between the testing-machine cross-heads to accept the fixture• Loads were applied at the rate of 1000 lbs/min or a shear load of 50 lbs/in/min for the 13-inch-wide by 20-inch-long panels. Shadow moir6 interferometery was used to observe the out-ofplane deflections of the test panels• A video camera and a still camera recorded the changes in the moir6 fringe
pattern. An apparatus shown in figure 7 was used to move the LVDT's with the fixture as it changed from a rectangle to a parallelogram, thus allowing the out-ofplane deflection of a point to be monitored as the test progressed.
The load, strain, and out-of-plane displacements were recorded with a computer-controlled data acquisition system for each test. 
Test Procedure
All test panels were instrumentated with back-to-back strain gages• The layout of the strain gages used for the 13-inch-wide by 20-inch-long panels is shown in figure 5 .
The panels with a cutout have 28 back-to-back strain gages (16 rosettes and 12 axial gages) located as shown in figure 5a . The panels without a cutout were instrumentated with 18 back-to-back strain gages (12 rosettes and 6 axial gages) located as shown in figure 5b . 
LVDT support
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Experimental Results
Square test panel
The buckle pattern for Panel AI has three half-waves occurred, which is orientated at 45°to the panel edge and intersects the end of the beam reinforcement.
Analytical Results
Square test panel
The 
Panel without a cutout
The finite element model used for the panel without a cutout is the same as the model shown in figure 8 except the cutout is filled with elements. The predicted buckling load from the linear analysis is 180 lbs/in. The predicted mode shape from the linear buckling analysis has four half-waves for the first mode and is shown in figure 27 . 
Discussion
Square test panel
Panel without a cutout
The average experimental buckling load of the panels without a cutout is 163 Ibs/in and is 90 percent of the 
